Wedding Packages
The Deluxe
$69.95 per person

Upon arrival of your guests:
Chilled non-alcoholic fruit punch & fountain
Fresh garden vegetables and crudites presentation

Dinner served:
Rolls and butter
soup
Salad
Main course ....Chicken, Prime Rib or Fillet Mignon entree
Hot vegetable
Potato or rice
Choice of dessert
Two bottles per table......Add $4.95 per person
Coffee/tea

Late evening:
Pizza squares and bruschetta buffet
Coffee/tea station
Customers wedding cake (no cake cutting fee)

Add on to this package:

all prices per person

Shrimp Cocktail......add $5.95
Pasta Course......add $5.95
Fruit Display......add $5.95 (Late night table)
Chocolate Fondue & Fruits ......add $8.95 (Late night table )

(Prices do not include taxes and 15% House Charge)

The Supreme
$129.95 per person ( unlimited wine and open bar included in price)

Upon arrival of your guests:
Chilled non-alcoholic fruit punch & fountain Un
Domestic and imported cheese display
Fresh garden vegetables and crudites presentation
Chef's selection of "butler passed" hot and cold hors d'oeuvres
Open bar...all drinks included.

Dinner served:
Rolls and butter
Choice of soup
Choice of salad
Main Course ......Chicken, Prime Rib or Fillet Mignon entree or Chicken
Hot vegetable
Potato or rice
Choice of dessert
Unlimited Wine included with dinner
Coffee/tea
Open bar after dinner...all drinks included.

Late evening:
Pizza squares and bruschetta buffet
Coffee/tea station
Customers wedding cake (no cake cutting fee)

Add on to this package:

all prices per person

Shrimp Cocktail......add $5.95
Sorbet Intermezzo......add $3.95
Champagne Toast......add $3.95
Pasta Course......add $5.95
Fruit Display......add $5.95 (Late night table)
Chocolate Fondue......add $8.95 (Late night table) per person
Prime Rib or Fillet Mignon Entree
(Prices do not include taxes and 15% House Charge)

The Royal
$139.95 per person

Upon arrival of your guests:

( unlimited wine and open bar included in price)

Chilled non-alcoholic fruit punch & fountain
Domestic and imported cheese display
Fresh garden vegetables and crudites presentation
Chef's selection of six "butler passed" hot and cold hors d'oeuvres
Open bar...all drinks included.

Dinner served:
Rolls and butter
Choice of appetizer
Choice of soup and salad
Sorbet intermezzo
Champagne toast
Main course......Chicken, Prime Rib or Fillet Mignon entree
Hot vegetable
Potato or rice
Choice of dessert
Unlimited Wine included with dinner
Coffee/tea
Open bar after dinner...all drinks included.

Late evening:
Pizza squares and bruschetta buffet or Poutine & Chili Station
Viennese dessert / French pastries
Assorted cakes
Fruit table
Chocolate fondue
Coffee/Tea Station
(Prices do not include taxes and 15% House Charge)

